
(.SHOP MANIA.
HE

. r Infatuated Young
' r

..ii rlU'l oth,,r di,--
v

on
i.wn-hop- i In our uitiv

TTo .young friend, H hr.U

'Otis.. i ... uwvrr. .on ot ono of the

ift ilMil):lko,a- - blessed will,

md. f wife nn.l oo " 'y.'ul,"U nrnniUe. which
WHS uu

to protwt 88 he full
hi, ,,k went

th'tfiltb" intluttnce of the pawn-I- n

an vil- - tlK1,Ue!, hw,ir--

13 niiumiiion enticed Iniu into
irof the destroyer, and .eaicely

"

ff what ho did. he eoaked a

;hidIe.livWer.thB gift of hi.
'nit; teacher, Beven dol- -

"
. i If lUi nnre.' ho uid.
it m uinj -

mtj.
t Una the Hwt of blood to the

.in and aeain he fell, and

f ,d .pain ho said: "It is only

hif4t to he allured. It was not Hint
hat

,ted money; it was only the res --

Bldeninff
info craving to pawn oim-On- ce

inD,
ho came to mo with

Llmt eve nml feverish lip.
f L iJ mo'voiir watch, ho Raid.

let, ir what? ' I Hsko.l. "To pawn," he

hoarsely;
-- uimw. n....

W forty cent, u
ice ,,, .i "Iciinnoi pan nivi j

i ill "ive von twice forty cents."
"... V. .!!.. .,..i ,.i

Iv no. nu """J "
n,!in 8 nw,lv- - ' rUt wniit ") "'y

I i ....1 I... aliiu'nil inn fmirnr fivf
.fy; mm nu -

e difki ol menu wnicu in me

,l Stat la or Jollars, "but I

L pawn something or I ahail go
on J ti mad-- hn. ha!" My heart wn?

by his abject misery, and 1 re--

Ltitly gave him my nanu-niaii- c

v.erbury gymnasium, ininKing uini
kiuM nave 1,10 grindstone moved

.I .l.!l. !....
,mystiuiy lor my uauy tssurcisc
thanked mo fiercely and was gone,

cot twenty cents on tho watch and
"put up tho ticket at another shop

lien cents more, nay oy nay me

;t grew upon linn. iNigiii alter
bt li s heart-broke- n wife would sit
embroidering Kayonux tapestries by

dim hpht of a solitary tallow c:u
which flickered low ana MliUy in

tucket all night long, while he

wl away the hours, held by the

A fascination of a pawn-sho- p. Often

friends would find him prowlingthe
tt at night stark naked, with every
tet full of money, having put up
clothes in tho glittering perdition

:iie niiwn-sho- p. Once ho so far for--

lihinnelf. in the delirium caused by

week of pawning, as to strike his
lit young wife with his clinched list,

aiie while there wasn t a crust ol

in thti house, and sho and the

hid been f .r two days without
1. she refused to let him have her

liskin c'oak and diamoixl eur-rin- ss

it he mi-- lit hang them up in the
vortex of the abyssmal pnwn-p- .

He never did it again. The in-:- tl

wife let him have it wiih the roll--

until a general enso of inllani- -

ijitnry rheumatism would nave leu
e a toothing ointment to him. At

when he had put up every tiling
had la tho world, he got on a tram
I went down in Texas A train

tho car. drew il revolver
d shot three laU into him. He put
hi hands and died. ISob liurdcllc,
Ihkago Journal.

RUSSIAN DESPOTISM.

f tli (r' Chief or Police IMxpoieil
of a Kuiiny Clown.

Hie Rns-iia- clown. Turnff, of the
ti'islim' ('iiusellt Circus, trotteil a

and knowing-lookin- g hog

ft into the arena, and caused it to
rry and fetch sund y olijects in obe- -

nee to his orders in tlio most
canine stvle. Tho aiulienee

ii delighted, and insisted on an en- -

re. whcivupn the clown threw a

not" into tho arena and or-re- d

th" pij; to fetch it to him. Piggy
'tted up to tho note, snifl'ed nt it

and finally, notwithstanding
8 vituriieratioiis and obturations ol
ii clown, deliberatelv turned its back
on the note and trotteil away. On
'in;: this, the clown shrugged his
millers, and addressed tho pig, ex- -

iinieil: "Well, after all. von are t.ot
bo blamed! If a man like ishue- -

I'iski (the Minister of Finance) is uti
le to t aise the rouble note, surely

;e can not expect a ))or ignorant

fi like yourself, todoo!" Tho Min
er of Finance was indignant, and on

:e following day tho clown was siun-- 1

"lied into tile presence of General
'esser, ehief of the city police, and or
fed by him to jail for three days,
i emerging from prison, the clown
"ted until one night when (ieneral
'esser, with his family, was present at
e performance in one of the boxes.

I soon as he saw tho ehief of police.
orove a wnoie iroup oi

lined pigs into tho arena, and made
'ni squat down nil in a row on chairs.

'Weapon, ho explained to the public
during Ids ini prison nioii t. ho had

'einpted to pass away the timo by
'filing German, and then, with tho
Jeet of showing the audience what

,r"gre.s he hud made, he turned to tho
and addressed them in that lan-,:'S- v.

Commencing with the smallest
S he exclaimed, as he tenderly pat
'I its snout: "You are only a littte
S- hut you." he added, to the next

"are grosser (the German patois
"igger). and vou." turning to the

lir'l. "are also gresser. while you."
Tning to the fourth, "are a very big

The audience fairly roared with
er, but fiimornl i;rur ronsid

r,M that he had been grossly and pub--

A; iiisulted. and inimeiliately left the
"ilding. The same night the clown

arrested, and when last heard of,
r Tun IT was on his way to Silri.i,

tere. at hanl labor in the salt-mine- s.

dl have time to reflect on the folly
' hiking fun at the chief of the Czar'f
'iliie. San FrauCitco Argonaut.

KINU OF IMC PAPUANS.
Ab Kiplorer Who Had Thri llln( Ktperl

nee la tlia l'arlflo.
A short time ago an explorer died in

St Petersburg who was known far and
wide among the Russian as "King of
tho Papuans." Jt was Dr. Maklucho
Maclay, the noted Russian ethnologist,
in whoso honor a long stretch of the
northeastern coast of New Guinea,
now in the hands of Germany, Is called
the Maclay coast. P--w explorer have
braved more hnrdslrps and dangers
than Dr. Maclay, and pure lovof
science induced him to incur peril,
from which most men would shrink.

A few years ago a schooner dropped
anchor one evening in an unknown
bay on the New Guinea coast Boats
put off, landed Dr. Maclay and his
boxes on the bench, and then the
schooner aaiW away in the darkness,
leaving Dr. Maclay alone on a savage
coast that no white man had ever vis-

ited before. When tho natives next
morning found the white man sitting
on his portmanteau they thought the
strango object had dropped from the
sky. They believed at first that ho was
a god, and they nearly killed him with
experiments before they decided that
he was human like themselves. They
fastened him in a hut put guards
around the struct uro and nearly starved
him, thinking that if he were not of
human origin he did not need footL

They said that nothing ought to fright
en him if ho wero a god. and so they
tied him to a tree and shot arrows clove

to his head and neck, and severely
wounded him during the experiment
Then they pressed thoir spears against
his teeth to make him open his mouth,
and in many other waya they put his
courage, temper and strength to se-

vere tests.
They I'm ally made up their minds

that he was not a god. because his
wound bled and he needed food, but
they decided that ho was a capital fel-

low, becaiiso ho was always good-nature-

Many of thoir sick recovered
health under his ekillful care, and Dr.

Maclay dually acquired the reputation
far and wide of being a big medicine
man who had dropped from tho moon.
For two years Dr. Maclay lived among
these navnges. feeling limply repaid for
all his sacrilices by the wealth of scien-

tific facts ho was nblo to collect
Four years ago. Mr. Komilly. Great

Britain's Commissioner for the West-

ern Pacific, visited Astrolabe Bay.

"Tho natives wero rather shy at first,"
ho wrote, "until I shouted the magical

name of Maclay; then they came up as

fast as they could. By the help of tho

few words Maclay hail written down

for me, I was able to inform them that
ho would come back to them soon.

They nt once became extremely friend-

ly, and kept on telling each other that
1 was Maclay' i broth r. It is pos ible

that they wo e more civil to mo than
they would bo to every one. owing

to the fact of my acquaintance with

Maclay. which 1 made the most of."
Over a year ago it was announced

that Maclay was about to lead 2.r)0 Rus-

sian colonists to New Guinea to settle
on tho coast which ho was tho first to

visit. The Russian Government how-

ever, discouraged tho project ""d it
was abandoned. The Germans are
now planting their stations all along
the coast, which Komilir says is mo

most beautiful ho ever saw, and in his

book ho fully confirms the favorable
reoort that Dr. Maclay gave of Ins Ut

tin nnrt of the rroat island. Though
only forty-t- w o years old w hen ho died,

Dr.'Maclav had' traveled more exten

sively in tho western Pacific than any
other scientific man. and it is to bo

that the account of his pro
tracted explorations which he had
been writimr for many months was

only half completed when ho died.

N. 1. Sun.

Woman's Bewitching Laugh.

A woman has not a natural graco
more becoming than a sweet laugh. It
is like the s. und of iutes on the water.

It leaps from her heart in a clear.

sparkling rill, and the heart that hears
it feels as if bathed 111 the cool, cxtill

arntiusr spring. And so of the smile

A beautiful smLe is to the female

countenance w hat the sunbeam is to
the landscape. It mbellishes an in

ferior face, and redeems an ugly one,

A smile, h .wever, should not become

habitual, or insipidity is tho result;
nor should the niuiith break into a

smile on one side, the ther remaining
passive and unmoved, lor this .mparts
an air of deceit and gnJesqiieiiess to

the face. A disagreeable laugh or smile

distorts the lines of beauty, and is

more repulsive than a frow '. There
are many kinds of smiles, each having
a distinctive character; some announce
go dness and sweetness; others betray
sarcasm, bitterness nnd pride; some

soften the countenance by their lan-

guishing tenderness; others brighten
it by their brilliant and spiritual

Gazing and posing Ix'foro a

mirror can not aid in ncquiniiL' beau
t if til smiles half so well as to turn the
gaze inward, to watch that tho heart
keeps unsullied from the reflection of

evil, and is illumined and oeauiineii
by ail sweet thoughts. A. I. Ltdger.

-

A noted and thoughtful American
author says: "If a man minus, nature
straightway sets to work to undue his
building. Rust ea s into the iron, and
decav into the wood, and, little hy lit
tie, time ravages and destroys. But if

a man plants nature proceeds to coin

plete his unfinished work. He sow s a

seed, and U tiold wneai; no j lanis n

enttin. and liehold a tree or a vine
Such is thediflerence lietween working
alone and working with God.

Since the evacuation of Boston by

th British there has never been bi.t

one British mau-ot-w- ar iu the harbor.

FLOWERS Al FUNERALS

Tarletlat That An In 0neral Ueutaad
for HTiiipathetle OITerltgfc

"Oil, ye," said the merry little
maiden who was tyinj great bunrhos
of lilies together at tho flirist's, "we
soli more flower, than ever to co to
ihe cemetery. That bakei wo have
just mado up. It it for Mm "

J ho basket was ai oblong mass of
do'leate i's bankod In sweet
profusion. Above it brooded a white
dove from whoso bill a single roso de
pended. upon which was
written, beneath the name, ihe Word

"sympathy." was appended.
"vi hat flow rs are most used for

funeral orders? '
'All the white lilies the N.pteto

ros.-- s unite carnations white bride s

rose, wliiio paiisL-s- , white violets nnd
lilies of Ihe valley."

Bunches of lilies tied with knots of
white satin ribbon, lay on the florist's
counier realy to bo delivered. A

cluster of roses had a card attached.
It read: "To dear Nellie, from her
Sunday-scho- teacher Auf Wiedor-sehen- ."

' D tos," said a voung man in
another flower store, "i.vo not fashion-
able. But thev nri very popular,
especially for children and young peo
ple. Jim funeral dove is quito an
article of (ommerce. There is a jdaco
on brand u ver arouiie where they
are raised a delicately as if they were
children."

"Is that caro necessary?"
"Yes to preserve thoir plumage.

Tho white ones aru reared by thoni
sclrns and at a certain age thoy are
killed and nrepred by the taxider
mist Germans are very fond of them
nt Ihe funerals of children.

"Are thcro any new features In thi
business of flower f r tho dead?"

"Several, One Is that flowers with
out fragranco aro used now. The
tube-ros- e has gona out as Its excessive
sweetness mado people faint. Then
colors aro nsod moro than ever. Rvl
and pink rosns aro sometimes ordered
in large quantities 2ot only are
flowers used at (he house, but Ihe
grave is lined with evergreens stml
ded with flower. A new feature is
h.vinsr texts printed on tho ribbons
instead of making thorn In floral let

ters"
"Aro white rlbb org always used?"
"Whitn lavender, pale pink and pale

blue. The lavot dor and purple rib-

bons nro fur old pimple. White is pre-

ferred for children. Thorn nro often
floral funerals wher.; only one color is

use I. Wo have had roso funerals
pansy funerals timed funerals and
heliotrope, the last for ol I people."

"And the expense?"
' What you please to make it. It is

easy to estimate roses at sevonty-l.v- e

coins a dozen. Nine hundred roses
were recently ordered from one florist

for such an occasion. Lilies aro about
I he same price at tho present timo o!

year. Camellias are much moro ex-

pensive. Thou them aro tho tropical
plants for I ho house. The whole ex

ponso does not fall on tho family, how-

ever, in any instance. There are al-

ways many pieces sent in by friend. '

In referring lo tho notico "omll

flowers," which is sonio:inins men-

tioned with (lie fuel of decease, a well-know- n

florist remarked that it was iu

very poor mate. "It would bo more

gracious" ho sai l, ".o recoivo the
flower and send thorn to a hospital
than lo repress the k ndlv sentiments
of friends by such an announcement
I: nu. omits to a churlish refi-8.i- of

sympathy." Detroit Free Ve..

COARSE CREATURES.

Conditions Whli-l- i J ustir.T a Man to Une
Force Ag.ilimt a Woman.

It is bcconiin'.r raihcr an interesting
question how f ir a man is bound to

refrain from udng forco against a

wo an.
In many places it seems to bo a fre-

quent practice for women lo wield Ihe

horsewhip over men. even the public
places. In New York it has happened
on several occasions of late that wom-

en have thus assaulted men by mistake,

or for some trivial oll'ense. In Jtrscy
Cily not long ago a reporter was

hshod across tho face, with a wh:p in

the hands of a young woman of un-

savory reputation whose appearance
before a police court ho had reported
in tho regular conrso of his duty. A

few weeks ago a married woman in

New York met her husband walking
on Fourteenth street wiih a young
woman. 'Jh wife pnlh-- a cowhide
whip trom under her cloak, lashed the
man till be ran nwav, and then turned
her attention to the young woman,

whose face she lacerated in a horrible
manner. An innocent bystander, win

ventured a word of remonstrance, wnf

treated in tho same manner. O.il?

recently a young actor was severely

punished by a female niemb'r of lib
company, who. whilo intoxicated,
fancied herself tho victim of some

trivial slight.
In each of those cases the man made

no resistance whatever, being re-

strained by a mistaken senso of honor

trui ii using force towards a woman,

even under those circumstance. But
th re is no grou id for such n senti-

ment. The woman who will so far

forget her womanhood as to resort to
such m insures has no claim upon any
chivalric feeling among men. She

who apeals to forco lias no ground of

complaint if fi rce be uso l against her.
The n an w ho wou d w illingly strike

a woman i a Lru.e; b it no man is

cilb'd upon to endure p.is-iye- ly the
Idows of the ui se.'d creatures who

apxa'ito the In r-- l - Especially
H, like the reporter a;id the innocent
soec:ator w ho remonstrated, 1 lie man
b- - biamel ss ho h is a p rlect right to

i si whatever force may lie necessary

loir tec. hiu;selt B'jtlon Glcb:.

FAR WESTERN THIEHS.

Haw Thar ! to Ha Watched Aflat
Ther Are Captured.

Having captured our men. we were
in a quandary how to keep them. The
cold was so Intense that lo tie thorn
lightly hand and foot meant In nil
)ikelllu.l. freezing both hand and
foot off during the night; and it was
no nse tying them at all unless we
tied them lightly enough to atop in
part the circulation. So nothing was
left for u to do but to keep perpetual
guard over them. Of course we had
carefully searched them, a d taken
away not only their lire-ar- and
knives but every thing else that could
possibly lie used as a weapon. By

this time they wero pretty well cowed,
as they found out very quickly that
they would bo well treated so long as
they remained quiet but would re
ceive some rough handling if they at
tempted any disturbance.

Our next stop was to cord thoir
weapons up In some bedding, which
we iat on w hile wo took supper. Im-

mediately aficrwnrd we mado the men
lake IT their boots an additional
safeguard, as it was a cactus country,
in w hich a man could travel barofoo
only at Ihe risk of almost certainly
laming himself for life and go to
bed, all llueo lying on ono buflalo
robo and being covered by another, in
the full light of tho blazing tiro. We
determined to watch In succession a
half-nig- ht apiece, thus each gutting a
full rest every third night 1 took
hist watcli, my two companions re-

volver under head, rolling up in thoir
blankets on th - side of the lire oppo-

site that on which the captives lay;
while L in fur cap, gantlets and over-

coat took my station a little way back
iu tho circle of firelight in
a position in which I could
WA'cli my men with ihe
absolute certainty of being ablo to
stop any movement no mailer how
sudden. For thi nighl-- w niching we
always used the double-barr- el with
buck-sho- t, as a riflo is uncertain in
the daik; while with a shoi-gii- n al
such a distance, and with men lying
down, a person who is watchful may
bo sure that they can not get up, no

inatler how quick they nro, without
being riddled. Tho only danger lies
in the cxtromo n oiiolony of sitting
still In the dark guarding men who
mako no motion, and the consequent
tendency lo go to sloop, especially
when one has had a hard day s work
and is feelin" really tired. But neither
on tho first night nor on a.iy subse-qiie- nt

one did wo ever abate a j t of

our watclif iluess Tlieodire liootevelt,
in Century.

EVOLUTION IN FROQS.

A Serle of i Chang" Kevealoil
lijr Ihe Little C roukem.

Viewed Iromiliis development pniul

of view, il is interesting to observe
how ihe infancy and adolescence o
ihe individual frog accurately repeats
for us as it were, iho various stops in

the slow evolution of il wholo kind

from some unknown and ic

progenitor. The liny I ad polo is not

only a lish, but. also distinctively a

fisii of a very early and antique type,
allowing close analogies to tho most

ancient known form of veriobrtue
animal. Iho boneless laucolot, as well

a to Iho larva of thoso curious sac-lik- e

molluscau creatures tho ascl.li-an- s

or sea squirts presumed degener-

ate descendants of iho oldest, un-

developed ancestral vertebrate.
As ' it grows, however, il

gill and other characterislles be.

como moro truly fish-lik- e, and il f wis

entirely in this early stage on vegeta-

ble matter, like its relatives
tho banainiindaaiid the other a uphib-iou- s

forms of ganoids. But a iho

season for the drying up of the ponds
approaches it takes lo itself lungs
wiih a peculiar inodo of bieathing
through tho nostrils by tho aid of tho

tongue; il gradually repeats tho an-

cestral stages in Iho acquisition of

legs; its eyes nsh through tho skin lo

the surface; it hop ashor.f. a full-1- 1

'dged frog; and its beak giving placo

lo true carnivorous jaws It fcl
hencef. rth exclusively upon its later
diet of insects, slugs nnd other ani-

mal mailer. Tint common Eugl.h
frog thus appears to sum up for us. in

a sing e generation, a series of mosl

marvelous historical changes which ii

must probably have taken its remote
ancestors whole gonlogical ages to

pass through in loug suecjssio.i.

Gladstone's London House.

M- - G ndsioiie'i L "lidon H iuso is

near B .ckingham Gate. Ji i in the

ol not the iii'w f tngbid icon Ann
style, nnd the drawing-roo- windows
overlook the parade-ground- s ot Iho

Wellington Barracks Mr. Gladsiono

like spending a few inomonts now

and then watching ihu soldiers go

ilironcTii their drill. Tho eniranc -

hall isqtiare and roomy, paneied, a

i ihe staircase, with fine Chipponda e

carving, and lighted by a slained-- g ass

window. In it are af.-- repioduu mr.a

of Ihe Autotype Gallery, and a larg.t
picture of tho en ranco t A.ex-andri- a.

which n list recall to

the ex Premiereach lime he enters the
house one of tho most un pleasing
remii.isce ces of his oflicial life. Tim

dining-roo- Is on the ground floor,

and it is of somewhat restricted di-

mensions. Above It I the dr.iwing-room- ,

which is a long, charming
room. In one comer is a portrait of

Mr. G adstone painted by Wa Is. ami

in ihu middle window is placed Mr.
Gladstone's writing-tabl- e. Ii is shut

in by a screen on which hang por-

trait of her husband and voii 'ger
son. The room in which Mr. Glad--ton- e

works is at Ihe brk of ihe

house, and i in couseq lence free from

all noise-- Nit even ihe sound of a

passing cab-whe- el can break iu on hie

I ueu London Letter.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.
I

Tho doctors of London have start-

ed a club of thoir own. Thoy call it
th G .Ion C lib.

There will be another attempt to
build a railroad through tho Euphrates
valley, notwithstanding tho many
previous failures

Just before leaving Purls Mr. Van.
dorbilt hnd a port rait of hi child
taken by Chaplin, and It was so pretty
that the proprietor of the B in Marche
put imitations on their confection box

covers and copyrighted tho deslen.
In India tho finest grade of cigars

can bn bought for half a cent apiece,

and cigar aru considered a ratner
luturv at that In that coun

try a man wdio has ten cent in cash is

looked upon a comparatively weii-io-d- o.

A monument which will cost

000 000 will soon bo erected In Panama
in the memory of General Bolivar, the
liberator of Bdivia, Colombia. Ecua
dor, Peru and Venemiola. Each ol tho

five republics will contribute f WU.WU

for Iho purpose.
From observations on tho Congo,

M. Dimmit, of tho Brussels Natural
History Museum, Is convinced that the
waters In the interior ol Uonirai Airica
once collected In a great lake, of

which Stanley Pool Is the last rem-

nant.
In Purl the annual consumption

of butcher.' meat I 3 SHO. 000 000

pounds which means an average of
I7fi tiound for each man. woman and
child. Tho total annual consumption
for the wholo of ranee, however, is
only 2.640,000.000 pounds or an aver-ag- o

of 70 pounds per head.

A beautiful brown and goiuon
hird In Mexico is a remarkably exnert
boo catcher. He has a way of ri tlling
iho feather on the top of hi noad so

that his crest looks like a beautiful
flower. Whon a bee come along to
tip honey from this delusive blossom
it Is snapped up and devoured.

It has boon calculated mat tne
quantity of boor browed yearly in tho

undermentioned countries is about as

follows: Groat Britain. l.OSO.OOO.OOO

eallons; Germany 900. 01.000; Austria,
270.000,000; Bjlgiuii. 180.0J0.000;
France, 150,000.000; Russia. 50 000.-DO- 0;

Holland, 33.000 000; Denmark,
30.000.000; Sweden. 30.000,000; Switz-erlan- d,

17.OO0.0iK); Norway, 16.5 )0.000.

Somo of iho soc oty mon of Paris
aro advocating tho adop'loii of a
moro suitablo stylo of evening dress
Tho costuuio proposed consists of

buckle shoes silk stockings kneo-breech-

velvet coat (curtailed), laco

n.lH.iS olc. Tho promoter aro anxious
to avoid Iho dress which causes somo-ti- n

cs mistaking resemblance boiwoeu

guest and waiter.

Paris is overrun with Americans
of tho fair sex. Most of thorn como to
replenish thoir wardrobes 111 cheap
er to cross tho Atlantic buy at me

Louvre" or "Bon Marche" and ss

to the Slates than to fit one's
nlf out in a American

city. The margin of gnm is wide

enough to admit of a sojourn of four
or five wocks in Europe. London

Truth.
The fowl of tho nlr as well as the

beasts of Iho Hold aro placed undor
contribution by modern militarism.
Iu France, besides owning a military
carrier-pigeo- n service, tho government
will have at its command. In case of
war. the 150.000 "homors" owned by

tho three hundred plgoon-flyln- g socie-

ties of tho country. Carrier pigeons
are used in Italy to convey dispatches
betwoon Kinio and tho garrisons in
Sicily and Sardinia.

Thnro nro a number of women

studying medicine nt the Belgian uni
versities wishing to obtain situations
in Iho apothecarios' Bhops Tho phar-

maceutical course is tho shortest nnd
in some rcspeMs tho oasiost, and It Is

far cheaper than all oilier courses A

number of young girls who have
passed tho pharmaceutical examina-

tion, havo fascinated tho heart of

country physicians so that tho hus-

band oroscrilios tho wife makes up
the prescription, and tho profits are
kopt in tho family.

m m i

All Albany physician asserts that
many young ladies of that city uso bel-

ladonna to give brilliancy to their eyes
It 1 employed chiefly by thoso who

have light eyes Tho practice is a very
hurtful one, as it cause partial blind-

ness, and besides affects tho nerve of

tho face, producing a muscular con-

traction.
At Stratford-on-Avo- n a man living

near a sewage farm recently sued tho

tho corporation for damages on ac-

count of the suffering caused by tho

horrible stench of the farm, and got a
verdict for fj,ri,000. Tho afflicted plain-

tiff's lawyer said ho "thought his

client' noso could stand a good deal
for 15,000."

Little Freddy Smith, a twelve-vcar-o- ld

bov living at Couhranton, Pa.,
enjoys the distinction of being tho

champion rabbit hunter ol tno maw.
Last season by means of a bag and a
large pet rat, w hich lie used as a ferret
to explore the rabbit holes ho suc-

ceeded In capturing more than two
hundred rabbits

F. M. WILKINS.

Isl

DRUGS. MEDICINES.

Rraahea. ralata. (alaaa. Wlla, lada.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

Pbralolana PraacrlpUon Comi pounded,

ecimti.
TJCC!SNX LOIHJK mi. ii. A. f. AND A. M
IU MA Drat ami third Wetnttj la eeeh

CPKNCItrt BL'TTK bOIHJK NO. t, t. O. (h F.O Meet ererr Tuenlajf evening.

MMAWHALA a.VCAMPMKN'T NO. t.
klevle on the econd and fourth Wedaaa

da) Iu each month.

rU'fitNK LOIHIK NO. U, A. O. U. W--

Meru at Maeonlo Mall the second aadfourth t'rldayi In each month. M. Vf.

T M.OKAHYIKWTM.4H.O.A.n. MKETS
tl at Masonic Hall the Unit and third t rV
day of each mouth. H) onler. C'ommjnukb,

HL'TTKLOIKlKNO.SHT.I.O.a.T.
Kellowe"
MKRTS

W.O.T.

MELTS
J at llieC. I'. I'hurvh every Hunday after-nooaa- ll

M. Vleltort made welcome.

0. C. B R. Tim TABLE.

Mall Train "orth, 1:14 a h.Mail train south. 9M H. M.
Kiiirene Ux l - liavo north 9:00 a. M.
Kiiiiene locl-Arri- ve 10 p. M.

OFFICE H0SBS, EII0K1TE CITY POaTOrPCm.

Omieral Pcllve ry. from 7 a. M. to 7 F. isMoney Orilrr. frein 7 a. M. to 4 t. M.
rliwieler, from 7 A. M. to A H. M.
Mailt ior north clone at H1U e. u.
Malls for ml h cloee at SHU I1, M.
Meila hy lK-a- l clone at 8 M a. M.
alalia for fr'ntiibUi, pLm. v . u .

anil Thitnutav.
Matla r.ir nl.l.. I .i.. ., . . .. ,i . .

Thureday.

Eugene City Business Directory.
BKTTMAN. O- .- Dry Koods rlolhlnR. arooerie

T.',.." M,r" naimiee, eomnaeel corner.
lllauielieaiid Klvhlh tlreela

C1UIN UrtOH.-Deal- ers in Jewelry, watch.v. aim mumrai umirumcnia. luaaietitreel, bulweeu Hevoiilli and Kihth.
ritlKXIIbY. 8. aler in dry Roods U0

In and veaural nicrrhamllM. WlllanteMw
reel, between Kiirhth and Ninth.

GILL, J. and iiinreon. Wlllaak--

in auTei, oeinecn anivenm ami HiKMn.

IIOIIKS. C- - Keepe on hand flue wlnea, llqoora.
clKara and a pool and ollllard lahle. Willam-
ette itreet. between Kltf lull anil Ninth.

HORN'. rilAS. - (liin.nillh. rtfloaand tho.
una, orercn aim lllliriui loauera, lor

iiopamntr none in ine neatest alyle and
raineu. onop oil IMIlin iireeu

bUCKKV. J. 8. -- Watchmaker and lewetar.
keep a flue atock of goodi in hU line, WUIaiaV
tlte alreet. In Kllsworth drua (tore,

McCI.AItK.V. JAM KM -- Choice wlnea. Honor,
aud eltfara, Wlllamutteilroet, between Utfhlh
and Ninth.

FOOT or PICK -- A new itock of slander
chool books Juit received at the poet offlae.

ftlllNKIlART, J. ilKn amlcarrtac
painter. Werk guaranteed llral-clan- a Hi era)
wild al lower raim I linn hr anyone in Kinreaa,

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

W'lM, ATT KN II TO J'ltOKKBSIONAI.' cttlla day or iillit.
OKrii In Tlnia" brick: or can t

found al K. Kkl,mkey k Co t ilrnv elora, Offle
honrn: V lo I.' M I lo i e. M.. 6 Ut e p. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,
llSIN'rriNrX

OKFICK
warrmilod.
OVKIl UltANUK 8TOKK. AIL

Ijnurlilnif k" administered for palaleea at-

traction of teeth.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justiceof the Peace.
UKAt, E8TATK KOIl 8AI.lt -- TOWN LOTS

Mill, fair Ilia I Ilu.it lima ak..M - a.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmith s
D1ALR IM

GUNS, RIFLES,
Kishlnv Tackle and Material

Sewifiz Mac&.nesandNeedles or AH mil! For Sail

Itepuiriiift done Ih the neateat atyla and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Fornish4
Bhon on Wlllamotle Street.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will kfirrttfter keep t oonipleU itook ol

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes!

Ilt'TTON HOOTM,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandala,

FINE KID BH0ES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact evnrythiiiK In the Hoot and
Shoe line, Ul which 1 Intend lo devul
my eapoclal attention.

MY COOD8 ARE FIRST-CLAS-

A nd uruaranleed aa represented, and will
be wild for the lowest price that a good
article can be airorilf.

A.. Hunt.

Central Market,

FiMliere&Wiitkiiis
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on harid a full inpply i

TIICIIJ', I

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.
Which they will aril at the lowaat

inarket priooa
A fair ihara of the public patronage ollellaA

TO TIIK fAKMKKNl

W. will pay the hliflimt market prioa foi fat
cattle. Ihv and aheep.

Shop on Willajnette Street,

VUCXKS CITY. OREGON.
SfeaU taiteraa. k any part ot tb city tnm

f eharire, JamaA


